KARNATAKA STATE LAW UNIVERSITY
Navanagar, HUBBALLI - 580 025.
Phone: 0836-2222472, 2222392, Fax :222392
Website: www.kslu.ac.in Email ID: caseworker.acad.kslu@gmail.com

:ACADEMIC SECTION:

No: KSLU/Reg/Acad/Adman/PGD&CC/2015-16/—/04-08 Date: 04/08/2015

: ADMISSION NOTIFICATION ~ 2015-16 :


Ref: - Approval of Academic Council meeting, dtd:01.08.2015

****

With reference to the above, please find enclosed herewith the Admission Notification & Time table of KSLU-2015-16 for P.G.Diploma and Certificate Courses.

The admission Time table is as given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Events Particulars</th>
<th>Dates for 2015-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Admission Notification</td>
<td>04.08.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Date of Commencement of classes</td>
<td>07.09.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Last date for admission without penal fee</td>
<td>12.09.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Last date for admission with penal fee of Rs.300/-</td>
<td>19.09.2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eligibility for Admission:

1. **P.G.Diploma Courses:** The Candidate shall posses degree from a University recognized by the University Grant Commission.

2. **Certificate Courses:** The candidate shall possess 10+2/ PUC or equivalent or a degree from a University recognized by the University Grant Commission.

**ELIGIBILITY CERTIFICATE:**

- The applicant who has passed the prescribed qualifying examination from recognized University/Boards of examination that are situated outside Karnataka or in a Foreign country shall **compulsorily obtain** the ELIGIBILITY CERTIFICATE before taking the admission.

- Such candidates may apply for the Eligibility Certificates to the KSLU with necessary original documents in the prescribed form by post or in person by paying necessary fees, to the office of K.S.L.U., Hubballi along with all original marks cards of 10th, 12th Std & U.G. Degree's, as applicable along with transcripts issued by the concerned University or Board or Department.

- The Eligibility Certificate will be issued by the KSLU Academic Section at Hubballi for those candidates who have obtained their qualifying degree/certificate outside the Karnataka state and all the foreign candidates/applicants.

- The qualifying degree/certificates should be in Kannada or English only.
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ACADEMIC SECTION:

✓ All those candidates who have obtained qualifying degree/certificate from outside the Karnataka state should produce the countersigned original certificates from the issuing authorities/universities, otherwise eligibility will not be considered.

➤ Fees for Eligibility certificate for both P.G.Diploma and Certificate course is Rs.1300/- (One thousand three hundred rupees) for Indian students and Rs.7,000/- (Seven thousand rupees) for Foreign students.

ADMISSION PROCEDURE

a) Admission to the course shall be made strictly on the basis of merit. While making admission to the course reservation policy of the Government of Karnataka governing admissions to higher educational institutions issued from time to time shall be observed.

b) 2 seats under supernumerary quota shall be reserved for the Jammu and Kashmir students within the sanctioned intake until the last date of admission as per the orders of Govt. of India.

C) 5% of seats shall be reserved for the Kashmiri Migrants until the last date of admission as per the orders of Govt. of India, Dept. of HRD, New-Delhi. The persons claiming the status of Kashmiri Migrants should produce the identity card issued by the Jurisdictional Deputy Commissioner and District Magistrate of the Government of Karnataka to this effect.

d) Reservation for Hyderabad – Karnataka students under Art 371(J) as per rules shall be adhered to 8% of the seats shall be reserved for them.

e) 3% of seats shall be reserved for physically challenged students as per rules applicable.

FEES

a) All Principals are strictly instructed to collect the fees as prescribed by the University and Government of Karnataka.

b) The college shall apply to concerned District Social Welfare Dept for the reimbursement of SC/ST students fees & should remit to the University.

INTAKE

a) No College shall admit the students in excess of the sanctioned intake.

b) The University shall reserve the right to prescribe/review the intake & number of divisions in each Law Course/College or the Department of Studies in Law, as per need, adhering to the orders & guidelines issued by the B.C.I. & Government authorities.

REGISTRAR

P.T.O
Copy to:
1) The P.S. to Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, Karnataka State Law University, Hubballi.
4) Dean Faculty of Law, KSLU, Hubballi.
7) The Special Officer, Regional Officer, K.S.L.U, Bangalore.
9) D.R. (Acad & Adm), Karnataka State Law University, Hubballi.
10) The Website incharge, I, Hubballi, for uploading the notification with prior approval of the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, K.S.L.U., Hubballi.